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BULLETIN 1: STUDENT LIFE 
B ~ □ I ~;.,h,d '""" ' hy Lh, '"''"'' ,r Lh, "'" " ••"'"""'·'' c,11,,,, Lo.-o, Utoh, ,.,., ,r ,,,,, , , "'"'"""'"' Edit''" 
~~~~i::~::;~\}~I;f:::;:::.::: □ R. M'COllUM T0 LWJ D~E~i~~fN I PROGRAM FOR ENCAMPERS Pl7:f~€A~~~s MANr OTE□ 
~:::::,:·::"','.:.:. .. :::: .... :·:~ . :: RETURN TO l□ GAN coMMENDscoLLEGE ~;;~::.::•::: .  .:....... • • ...... '.:.·.:.:,:.·r.J.:_;;.· •.. ~ . .. I.·" INCLUDE sTARs SPEAKERS rn  
1r::~!:~,:~:i~~•~1, u;':u:, :1;~';~. nGLJ· N E X T ~LIMMER ko~!~~clr~:;,u~=~·~cl~;!;'~:o~~~ l~: f7:i:: :~~:i'.:•.~::,.:;~•"'·" 1(;~,' E: t:;,• (  ~: :;!1:: 3J>~ckf~r~!°'.~n!;1~!d :~~i [NC~MP ENT 
11n~:1,: ,'. ~ ~::•:;:~ '  11~:11t::~-Profe ssor F ;~m John s I ::.~~hi\:: And E\·enln~ A!!· i;~::•:i·~~.£~~~'.{~{:~::11:,~'.;:tf-:',r,', "''"  :ir,;::1!  r•::•; t :~ :cr:,:,,::.:lk " ~I) ,1: 1~,cc~.,01,, Gm-. Mabey, Or. C. U. 
Hopkins University to l"olln"llhl" IA ll ll"lln r,-<,,·ln·d t,1:; 1i.:.t:, .. ~-b~~·i,~~",v.,r.-.,. ~,,~~:. 11~ ;j•,:', ::~~ 111111, wllJ b•· ,h,. .. n rr,·• ur, r ,, Moor e, And Many of 
Nun1ber L6. 
-- Returr\ To Teach Na• rru111 Ur l>a•ld Starr Jurdau . .ttn SU\~K•r, t~:I \~, ~':~ :::: th~ ~U•·•rnpm~nt p,-..p!L ...... , ,,, The Visiting Faculty 
:J1r•=1~1::::c-::··::::;.~~~;"'.1£' it:91s Summ er School t•hi~ll 1~~.1::,:~,~:7~;~::~1t"~.~:: i[ {; ;V-''.i::."WM) ~-% 1,:, 7::, :·.: : ::,::·:u::~;111;;·.;:·;·,: ~~"';. Men Com1>risc Group 
ma,- 1,,. 11urrhuf'<I _ _ ~"d • "mto·u nn bl• ..-a:-bo,1111 t11 J,a..,.., ":i•J 1~ :,;,' ;: ::: t· a1rb.,,k,. H arold 1.1111d. n<I ,, 1-:~i:e1>tiQnal l ,ttlu r t"S Orfrrtd 
;,f ~;[~1:_i_i,i,i.i_!,;.~.:.f_!:,:_:,~.i,!.~.l.•.:.i.!,i.i:il!tllii,l.'..!,l_J!~~~i~i
7
~'.  , {~lli 
I u, •. • ., u ~ Gu.-_, .<.:.\ 
1
'i11~~1::.; During Days of J, ''" 110,k,n~ l"ah,r.Ur•, "' 
111 rn \I Lu COOi" r b, ter~ tom orro" <1, nt• Th• s, ... r Kuo,.J<-J,:., or ru1t"d i:or;;~• t11rou~b which ru, 1, I llu,k;nL uuwb,, ' 
\11 llbm•~I b, rrturn,d,~~:.r:tl:~7 .. : •111 Th~ Am<'rlun :'.;;rH~, 11:\1,~··:1~::.::~:\~"·~;11:,: ~:~I•:  }: ~;tf::1;~ .. ~Y,"''""'~ l)r. ~kCvlluu, The Encampment :'.·~,r:~t (~ ·1 !::1 :·:t~:;(::t;~ 
tv Lfbrlf} b,r11,,. tomorro"' nh:hl lt" I•• lupu or \\hlf' o)J' rl,,r,' (Inn t.,wuutull) ,-1.,~nb: U•i""""i t'un••·n, u~1,11nl 1•rot~ 
:•::t:IJ:11:;:r:;,:a,~,;, 111,ut~ ~" 1muh II i:::,:• ~:::1~'."~,.l:'•b,::\~:,,,;:::•~~ L<ll:u•:;:: :, ~ho~~, t;a~~~  ~\ • ; " ',, 1 i:•~, /~";:"1~~ • ';~u1~~u:~,;~~i:~~::,::~• \. 1:~ ~\~::;:~:: , 11u, .. •ry ~'"· lnf•nto •~ I ::;1/ 1~:u:d:;a,'.~~~fo:~!. J•~~(h!:.ni~• 
h :.:• .~;::;:"~:' :::::,.::•;•;,,:::: ;,;;:;:::::'.::::~~;~;::.i~~:;~"::: I !;: ~,:•::.::::!:f: • ;:, ,;:, :,:: :: 1 "r f; \If:'..':ii.!fJ€D:;::,;;;-:;::;:;::~; u, >two ,.,.Jt A,?i llff , i~I:;~Ji}:7 ;EJ;: !~ti ~i!{~~?:.::~?:;f 
~t~:::;~:t!l!1lllli;lill~~,~:iJ~ill t t  f I N ~ l l[CTU R[ !dn•I•~ .,1, .. ,1,.i,, or eutln~•- 1,,1_ "t .lo••I• at l'•·nlk••~. In 1~73. I ,,,t. ll:Oli.11:l• J ,,u,. Wlhl Juolnu,1 IJFt• M ,\fr1,·a. llotl"" l 'k111ro.,. "·Uh IA•'1m· lo•· 11,~n 1n' II~ •h,-r,lf)t,n Ill· Juutn.tl or t:du,•,,11,.n. llo•t1111 
Is □ El I \IE RE □ ;;~·;: ~;--,rn,~~!:;· t~~t"~~•;M .. ~.:'' ~;n;: .. "'!.:::~:1~= iotb~ )·ouAl(Ml o,~"'1~"',/11~:,,1,.= 1.,,1,,,... ~11.... . ~--~,:1.:~1 ~- • - ~~=~•··~_,'",'; ~1~~~::,:~~\:-;:~::~ V :.~~-~h:··;~11~: ,1ud,•OU,J ,1~•1r,n1: '" 1, :n...i, o, .. ,d Starr Jont aa" :~:~:~. '"'"'"~:~ >;;:::ti'::~· I rllM CHOWN • t :1"1:~~ •~!~~.:~~ ·::: ;:·;: r □ R WINSHIP ... ;::;·:::·::::~::·:;::":.:.;.:::: - N lliN ,,.,.:.::·:; . .  ~  :.:;;;::-:;;::~:~::..:'"·' " ......... •·· 1 J .. ·:.:::~ ..·.·: .. ~ ···;:.;-;:•::: 
B _' I::;::,):"::::.::::,;:,~::::'.":: ::·: ::I □ TRA, lAKe □OEN sl~WS ' ~:: ,~·:t:::::·;::::·.::::.::::.:··:,,::;,,:·:··, .. "::: ... .... '" , ~ ..... "  .. : '.', TH Is ArTER N □0N CA''"c HE .. '''v' AllEV 
Edi tr of 1,0~;r;t1 o f Edi ~.':~,:~N\~~.~ ~·:: ;:~~t::l( \ .··"'~·~;·"·rJ l1 1"~-~:·;/,~~1"·~:;,'.· ;;~:;;~t,.:.~:.·:.t·." .\,: t;"":, .. 1,::~.l( ,~:::·:.-Trailing Wild Animal s\ I 
~~,f~pe:~s :;,ot~~;. AlUM··-NI M-EET nr WEll 0EIN11 \:};t:zf:::)\:::;~.,:.::~, :: .. :: :,.. . ';::::·::::~: ::: 'tt~:i!tB~u~\t;::;1 CENTE. NNl1l IS 
' u ,e, c_c U __ D U :",::',;":; •;,.:;;;. :::::••;.;,.\;;;~•: .. • :~;;·•• ,.,,,_,,.,, "~•• ,., ... ,., "''" At One O'clock II 
M;~~:~r~~l.-~.ui'~~r,;-:nLa",',,;;i~~ T□MnR Rnw NITE ~,1,,~st dis HAl\s~1:pleBasta111t :·;~.,;,~::~~!;;; :;1 ;i~~:~.::1·',·,:~:.:::.,~ .',r " ;~~J~:::~:~ . ll~n7 1~::n\\:;\,~nl:~:·~~ '~·;~: I □ RAWIN r NEAR 
.~, ... " teki;,!"ScOO "' u u or! e 3)S, U S ::,1,, . .;,.,1, . 11, 1 .. , .. rtllh·tot:<, .. ,1.,1,~ """ lnth.,u11fr~qu,11to~1, .. ri. ,, lJ 
ur. , ,;. ~,-,1 1w 0 1 th•· -· -- • ·~Ced~d ~n 'f e_~ching ::~t7i.i~.• 1•.~~; 11l;~~~;;,~ .. ::11~ ~:;~i,.!~·;,~,::;..,:,:ui, Hr .u,-,,..  .i~ ,.,:t•:;;11 :~t"s::.:.:·rt~u;~: be1•~11"' '" --- • 
~•~:•:~ 1;:r :;~;•r~;;::~ . :::'":;,.~~'! !J.~~1~11~:rbSc~lt\t~~d~~! I hys1cal Education ,~\:;'.7;:::~,:~::,it~.!~J;;;,,t~,/\';:,~';.a:'~;1 1,,11ot!,"u""" - .;i ;;;~ :::\ .. ' .-,~-k ag "•} .•'" l~:~/1~~~dln~~~S~i~=~~1~ 
".:;;~;;. ,'.;:...::.~'.":, ,::;;;., Street Car To Indians From 
, .... ;" ' . Resident Faculty I"""'"'  '"' """'"'"" "  ,,.,,,. Run To Top of Uinta Rese,\vation ~, ..... '""°' " "'"'' " .... ' '"" '""" ,n "'' "'' """' ""' .,.,,, ,·,ITI::, ►~~~: 1,:1 i!~<IU~~:,,I~~::::::: Last Saturday ;~!r;:1:;:';::;1•:;:; .~·:J::1~·~;.'~:'.;;,'.: College Hill Attend Encampment H·UIII:•,.,,,,,,  ... ,, ,,,,.  ,,,,,, ::,1:·,:,\~11:; { ~:h,:•·t:l::::-;nl -~~ 't~; 
b••·D 11tunoUQft'd th<I tn11t1 \I ~ f\llt, · "")·~ U!r,,-1,.,, llurh•ni. Tb• 
it~r,1,~t~!l~;:~];!Uli:lliiliti!1!!~Irf !1liitii 
'1' , 
Let Your Appearance Help You In 
Your Busines.i- Keep Your Hair Cut 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 
l!I \\e11t Center Slrtel 
LILAINE O. THOMAS-
\ 'oiee f•roduttlon undf;ioiin.1e. nnd 
ELOISE THOMAS-
r1anotorce. 
Jl itte V1tcnndes ror Fh•e ~h11(in,c nnd Four l'iAnoforte PupilM 
111 thtlr New Music ~t udlo, U.!I .. ::1Ml :lrd North. 
New Term Commenres July 19th . /'hone 2:'12J 
L,_,, ......... J'---~========== 
I 
~~~ I What Do You Expect? Are not these !-lome of the r1ues-
tions you ask yourself when you 
buy a dress: 
Is the price rcasonah lc? 
Is the style authentic'! 
Does it become me? 
Will I tir e of it soon? 
Will it rema in attracl ive? 
You can answer all of the se to your 
satisfaction with dres ses chosen 
from our inclu sive line. We off er 
you Virgin \Vorsted Material s at a 
maximum of $22.50, in a choice of 
19 modish colors. Our sty les a re 
designed by experts of many yea rs 
exp e r i e n c e . We have s1>ecia l 
sty les for unu sual figures , short, 
tn11, slender, or stout. Wearer s of 
our dr esses make such assetions 
as "I hav e almost lived in it. " " [ 
don't know what I should hm'e 
done with out it." 
We make everything we sell to in· 
dividual measurement s. 
Let us make something for you to• 
day. 
UNION K ITTING MlllSCO. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Center And First West. . - Phone 47 
THE LEADER, Inc. 11,lf l'orLa,jies· Shoes and Hose-Me n's Shoes 
59 North Main 
$1.00 $1.00 
S1:u-s I to II 
Princess Slips 
All Colors and Sius. flounc, Uoltom'I 
Hats and Furnishings ~o to 
- 34 We st Center. Logan, Utah 
C. C. Wendelboe, 01>tometrist 
9Norlhi\l:iln. 
Expert Rtrrnctioni s t in Ch:irire 
Brok,n Lense-s Duplica ted in An Hour 
WHEN I N SA LT LAKE C ITY 
BE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
You Will Find The BEST EATS at 
SPARE¥ & MEHSE Co. 
SER\ ' ICE 
No 12 •;ns t S«ond South Slrttt 
SAN ITATION QUALITY 
)I \HCELL ING S HOPPE 
)larcfl 111\P Bob ('url :iOc 
\ f;ST,\ SIL\L ' IJ 
Ju-.t b<'low th e Hill. 
Phone 6.i9-J. 
:mmrHT TIT"i" 
To Our Visiting 
Friends 
At the do~c of the fir st lerrn r 
of the Natiqnal Summer 
School, we again offer our 
!-lcrviccs lo departing viAilorA 
in every way and extend to all 
a cordial invit ation to vhtit 
Logan and the National Sum~ 
mer School in 1H2:"i. 




Tru st Savings 
Utah 
and old Juniper .. 
lOc Each 
~11:!: :~ 
Let's Go To Church 
Nl:-:XT sr:-.:o.\ Y 
ll isan inestmfntthal v.ill,lcld,ourich rl'lllrns. 
PRESBYTERIA N CHURCH 
Cornl'r Second "'l'>it nnd {'cntl'r 
jn,i(C!l}Oll, 
HAIUU S PILL SHLRY. )lini~ter Wckomt-to AII 
8:00 p. m. II n. m. 
WHAT DO YOU TEACH? 
K\T!ll-}lll:\E \EIWENSEN 
\l nnai::er 
Pion tt r or lh c i\j: ency U11-.i• 
nt"«.<i in l'tnh. !"iuperintend• 
t'n ts nnd 'l'enthcrs Hr,1 Friend 
PAGE FOUR STUDENT Liff! 
• Summer School Students and 
Encampment Visitors 
Wi ll Be Int eres ted in Visitin g Shamha rt-Chri stiansen ·c o . 
the most modtrn de1mrtn1enl s tore In this Ht<'l lon or !he 11h1te 
l::;3 MOST BEAIITIFUL 
CITIFS SELECTED 
-DEMONSTRATION 
AmerlCRn F~U.h County, 
Mt. l'lnsant In $an-Pe le and 
Welb1Vllle of Cache Are The 
Onts Chosen By Emil Hani;on 
,\lll"rlcan •·ork. l:lah Cou11ly; )II 
l'lou•nt, !Ian l 'tr~ Co11ntr: ~nd 
Wo!Jnlll", C•l'lol' County, tiu,· l)o•,·1> 
•"lPCICd ((I rur)· OIH Jo 11toK•~11, Qf 
cUy t.,u,nlfl e•tlon ,,, '" u••'d ,,. 
de11umotr•tloo• for All of l'tal1, Rr· 
cordlru;to•n • nnoun M nu•11!bf•:m11 
11 .. ,..1m, la ndauw• urd,u·r ror !11t• 
('. 11. C. •:un1•lo11 rn,·l •lon wh(, ,,.. 
lurll<'d • f,,., d~ i·• a110 fru111 on n• 
kndNI 1rl11 orn tll, 1 ~1u, Tb" Uir•'<• 
cl1I~• .,,.,., ••·JN,!d rron, • H•t .. r 
IIN'<'" ap1,nu11m ... 
/\ bla nktl 1,l,.di;o hul"""" "'-cur ••d 
frou, all clYlt' an d i,ulUIC•l nri;1nl-
Hllon• of <'1e1i tltf 10 l,,•1u11rr ■ II 
road• and atrl'i't• and all ~ubllc and 
prfrll•• Hop <'rl l"fl. In orb cllr ~ 
i;t ncr•I commllt"" coa,L•tlni; of on,· 
rl' 1>rl'l4'n t au,, .. frOII> <'ICII CIYIC ... ,. 
l>Olltlul bodr, Wllh . th {' lllf'mbt•r fron, lh<'cfl)•ountll 1Cl D1'1"UCh1lr-
111on, wlll b,, In t bargn of tlir work 
Tt,~ ~;, 1,·nslon l)lYl1lon ol th P Col 
J,•i;~ • ·Lil furnl1h llu• J;i' n<•n l 1>l1n 
and wlll ,1111ply blut'-1>rlnt.1 for <>le!• 
ot ui,, public 51round1 that I• 10 bt· 
ll1111ro,· ... 1u1d 111pn .. t•••lbPllll1irlln' 
"'""' "· hi 1J,llllon 10 lhl•,lhCt01"· 
mitt"" will •~<t 10 It u,u .,.,,,,y ,tl-
\"al(! prOp<'rtr 11wn1•r 11 Yl1lt~'(I and 
.1.tnin ~11,i:t•tlon , o 1<1 H>f'illod• of 
Anniversary Sale Now in Prog ress in all df par tm~~!s '"';~,:v11~rs1;~,.,1';~i•;::~--,1,r .... 111 in-
, , • I ' f elud1111 tho rougbt>learh11 n,,..yor~U 
,if, CC!ebrii.ting the 100 year of P.ro~pFri t)', iu ;C~cJie ;Vaney . rubbl • h •nd 111 un,l~hllr obJ•~---
Extraordinary Va lue Giv ing' in an' ,d~p3rtn1Cn'ts . ~!1"nc,% :~
1 
... !~1;:,:: :~ ~~:~. an!/~:;,~ 
'
:~. ·: ,·';j"" !' , t!, J·;;,1 1~ lreea" ·l11hor f n1nvedn11<1trcubc ! I 
i~ I I: ~) ;1~~~e1 /::~\:,°~,1!:,1,:~ or eacb com -
================~===;;''F9"';R==mc===~===~, I Mr. llan •t>n .. , .• that tbla 1iro-
AGGIE FOOTBALL CA~P 1O;:OPEN. :ti:,'.\;~.:i::t:'.;:::t;,;,;. Four u. A.' c.· :27::~::'.'-~:£::, ~~:~:::::.:  
'ON flflEENTH OF SEPTEMBER ''"'' ''i"' , •• ,, .... ~ t,u,,. s I u den ts,' win . :,~'.,::;~::·,::· ,:: .~-:;;·· : m::; I t ~nQ)~;:·r~:i::,I 1; ..":f!1~~:~ o;t~ MarkSmaJl~s Medals ;~~;; .. ~::i ::~ bel,e:::,~,-i -" ·:~·.1: 
I __ . and .,nten "' 'N'1 .. PII )', H,! 1>11·~ • ; • , 1ud orforlni; •oci:t•llon~ u 10 b,tth' 
!Mall}' Old Stars Expect• 1:~:.,~::"'r:1~:::; : t• .. : :~~·-~~: :,~\:~! i" :~:fln~!~1:: ~r_ou'r·. Leltoy 'Wnson. Lee H'ales, Wen• :!:/:.,::;i:c:dur,• 111•  win 1•>cm uu-
ed '.fo Return For 1•roduced , H e 1• H GrDot•>'llt l' th1• ,l.inri 1: ... -oa,~r. lknr) " 11~1·· 1::1 8~fff~' A~: l~~::t! Kot • Durln).' !ii• rtt<.•ot trlo throui:h 
P laces Ou The Gridiron J• ummf'r. Weim ar h•l1• from tbc llra ne~ Flrin fT na: e r linker 1be U•te ~Ir . HIQ ICn In•-·~ lD 
Squad ___ '._:1!~~:..ie:~~!!1,0': . :-~la7;•et;: :1~•~~~::':!,c:t~=~t..:~:~r:;.;I~~ ►'uor or tbe :Ive u,ea trow 11,o ::c l:e"!:~h:::de~l:~s~ I~:/;;!~~~ 
Heavy Schedule To Be ~':o~na--~u:r~.~~~•c:~ne:: ::/·::: ~ 01~:"~~c:pof~\: 1~"~0:."b:~•~=~.~~ l:t• d:grlc:ltural colleso. wb  aro :::;:[i0~" ,:out~~:: c: • ;~:t;hl,:;. 
Play'ed During Fall ~t101,t M the art of ro,..-ard 1,ou ln,1. Wob•ter lo attending the l'ia t!onil :.~~:: a~g t~e e 1,~ 1~;0 T~c \,,:u~~;~:~ contract• tor addltlonal ProJ~ t• In• 
Quarte r - ~~11 Re• :~~. 1: .. :;:,~,,/;!t 1>~~!~~~~~•--~1!~t•11 su~,'i' '::.'r,;~•::~1e,.· nutci. hu t,~..:n ~1,:::8:!!:, '"~:1 ,!::~11~, •;1 ~mo ;;~::,~!/'',~:~:1 :,;e~:!r11~1/:::~ 
~wj~!~lg ln J• me COi\" tut~~;,! ::~:::·· 11,:10::.i• ,.,~t::~·~  .. .c:,~;i:.~: ::ot~:t~•:i :.: cl~ :~":,: :::.' /::. ~:::.,::;:~. ~u"o ..,':,£:r,£~ ~•.:c;::~ ';o, ~:~.:·1:~:~. a·~:;.i~'.C.~l~J~;:: 
: :~::::-••:::•··~::::::"':, · . ::::: g! ; ;,:~·.~i ::,,:;·:'.:::~:::::: ~\ (J,;1\ff[f~::::·:1: ~\: ~! ::f:.'.~ii~'.'.-!;};';::::~?:[; ~;t\ ;~'. ~:::~::~:'.·::. E: :.~ '. 
~r,1[~~1~t~I1 ~ ~It~ ~~tri] t~;ii:t 
:;r,!::~~=:.:~~-~t~::,~•~~~;~~J::::•i':I : ~b~ :: :: ::l:e_•::::d a:.  E•,t~A~:~:.:£:~~~ot1,!~t~·•;;~~'g1:~~ : ~o;;: :t~:~:;=~~~1:~:':!P:~~ ao!!o:• .,:.1~::~Ga111;'.'':.~:"~.•::. ~~ 
§Fi~i~1t?~~tl~ll{1!~itl!~Wl~!~~ 
Howe 11 Bro the rs ::}0:i:'.:~:fI{;:f::\~:1~I~l-:;:: :'. ;~~ ;,.;:;.;;; : : ~~D::::: ,:::, 7·~:;: 
I ~;!t '::~:~ ~':;,d;h~ ,:;,: ~~~ -~:~:: :1;;:: wt~l•:e:7,. r:~.,,::~~lr~~::~a:· :·,:~~.~ 
SU IT SA LE h\:•,;~;,:~7_::".:' ... ~;:~")'.!:e:.nro1·;I!h:,:~;~~::l:r-~::·~:~~:I~:.::~::;: ln:tudcQI• ... ~.kon Uutitrl 
"I ~now It." Ibo lullructoni. ~'0110"''1111 ue lh e wlthoul havin i; lbdr na me , ch~ckcd 
1~~;;,. n;:u ::,:h:o,:·t h:•::.:~ .  :~1; !~~;~e•l\~:l~~~i:~jJ-I;;~!t~~\'.~~: ;: ::~l~ --t~'.ud,•nl Uod)' 1100,., 1 a 1 
SPECIAL 
Regular $30 to $42.50 
Values 
Sale 
Price $17. 85 
Included in this txJlc are 25 good ull Wool 
Suits selected from our general Lines 
.,_N t n<"b ult •ro 11trol." lludg ~. :oo: 11 .. ra«t Koller, Ut . An,·on,• d~,;:- 111,an,vlct 011 
CONCEl{T l'ltOGHAM -- ;::!:-:~c1:,: !~;:•1~:;~,~::J~1~1~ 
A concert will be gh•en tomorrow night by the U. A. C. music Coach . 
department. The concert will hike the place of the usual l~tuN?s 
~i~e.wi\l commence 11t 8: I', M. instead of 7:$0, the tustomary 1'AIIT!:A~•t1\~ . ut.\~~s~~~~~DA\ 
. Th e mu;iicale, which is .being given in the Amphitheatre, will (Co11umued tron:i p1c11 oul 
brmg out the bellt tale11t m the :ichool The attractive aray of d~• t ho dlrretloa of .\IIM C<>01>•·• 
l \'OC~'. ltJ·l·(:t~::tr;t:~~H~~;~~ril to be gi\·en ltrC H ~:::::tch11rul! ::::u:"r ~t;~:~/::r J'.11;/~:: 
2 '',Sylv11t'· ~l1tla Qultrtd l<ln lldr.,.hmc1111 ,...N fff"h'<I br 
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Dr. F, B. Park inson 
Optom e trist 
J::yH Esarnintd, GI~ rill~. I.en~ duvli cu led 
Office over Uta h l'o"' er un d Li g ht 
IFYOU ARE IN f\ HURRY FILL AT 
BLUE LIGHT SERVICE STATIONS 
J UST LOOK FOR THE BLUE LIGHT 
A. G. OLOF80N 
li;t &l ulh , <.:enter 8 tr ccl :rnd ~li1i11 :!rd :-.or lh on ~lain 
The College Man 
who early bt.-eume,; fa ili.u with lmnk ~ i111d the 
c:trning po'r\c  of money \\ill h ;n c a (li,,tincl 
ad1 ·a11ta1rc wh e11 hei,t.1rt,.on his IJu11ine~-1~rcer 
Th e First National Bank 
LOGA.'1 Unde r U.S. (;111ernment ~ uper visio n UTAH 
Youth 's Outlook U1>0n Summer I~ 
ll' ,s n Cause for rejoiceini: that thi s M"ason·,4 1;tJ les ha• ·e 11 
blithe i:-race und :.ubtle di.:;linction of )OUlh 
Mose Lewi s Store 
I.EECTR ICAL Al'l'LIA1'0 :S OF ALI, KINDS-A IIAN L>Y 
l. l 'J'TLE FAN FOH TIIE SF. HOT DAYS-at 13.!)8 
Sch ram-] ohn son Drug Stores Company 
The EL!~l~~,fu:,~.~!;.> SHOPII 
Make Your A11vointment Non 
O,·er Logan Hard ware. l 'ho11c 7i6.J 
Summer ,School Students 
Before you Jea,•e the Natio nal Summer 
School, have us send on a box of 
Cardon 's Chocolate s to meet rou on 
your return home. 
Cardon's Chocolates are so carefully 
packed that they will reach you in ab• 
solute ly perfect condition , el'en if you 
ship them half way around the world. 
We take all worry of mailin g off your 
shoulders, becau se we pack to your 
special ord er, insure, stnd mail . 
Why not leav e a stan ding order for a 
package each week; . Then xou can 
have the se famo us choc-ol;ifp~ even 
through far from Logan. 
Globe Dairy Lunch 
Special Dinners 30c 
Ham and Eggs - - 30c 
1'1/t: lit'S1' 8Nt.·,1/\f',\S1' I.\ 1'01Vi\ 
We mak e a specially of Lunches 
, for Canyon partie s TRY US 
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